































































































































with differentamounts of SiO2.Theinset
showsthephotographofwaterdropletsonthe
coatingsurfacemodifiedwith15wt%ofSiO2
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Synthesisandpropertiesoftransparentsuperhydrophobic
andoleophobiccoatings
LIUChao-yang1,CHENGXuan1,2
(1.ColegeofMaterials,XiamenUniversity,Xiamen361005,China;
2.FujianKeyLaboratoryofAdvancedMaterials,XiamenUniversity,Xiamen361005,China)
Abstract:Theuniformcoatingswereobtainedbysprayingnanosilicaparticlesandpolymersuspensionsintosur-
facesofdifferentsubstratesbasedpartswithcomplicatedshapes.TheeffectsofSiO2amountsonpropertiesof
surfacecoatingswereinvestigated.Itwasshownthatthewatercontactanglesmeasuredonthesurfaceofcoat-
ingswerelargerthan150°,whiletheoilcontactangleswerehigherthan90°,implyingthesuperhydrophobic
andoleophobicsurfacecoatings.Inaddition,thecoatingsshowedexcelenttransparencies.Thehardnessand
adhesionofthecoatingsreachedthehighestlevelsof6Hand5B,respectively,undertheinternationalstandards
ofASTM D3363-05andD3359-09.Thehydrophobicity,oleophobicity,andtransmittanceofsurfacecoatings
wereenhancedbytheadditionsofappropriateamountsofnanosilicaparticles.
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